
SCIENTIFIC ITEMS.

tiib"kro!-- t flowers"' op rcspia rnonucBD in
BOSTON.

A Ronton journal ileum ops an extraordinary
"froft llowc'r" of KiiHsia, which bus bwn pro-

duced, it in mud, in itoston in a tcmpcr.itdre of
urtilicml coll, in the rollowin wotd: rii.s
wondrriul pliint, or rather llowi-r- , is louuil only
on the northern bound iriea ot Hiberia, where
the enow ts eiertinl. It whs diacovi-re- l in 1803
by Count Smoskoll", tho eminent Rusaittn
botuniHt, who was ennobled by tho Czar tor n'n
d'lMcovery. H.irsting foni th-- i lroea snow on
the first day of tneyear, It Krown to the heiirht
of ihree ltet, ami flowers on tnc third d.iy,
remains in flower lor twenty-tou- r hour', and
then diMBoives itself into its original element
stem, lenvrs, and flowers beinj of the finest
Know. Tiie n:ft'k w about one inch in diamet t;
tho leaves, three in number, in the broadest
purl are an inch and a null in width, and arc
covettd with ln'ihitesiinal cones ol nm); they
grow oiJ.y on one side of the stalk, to the north,
curving tjracetiill.v iu the same direction. The
floer when Hilly expanded is in shape a perfect
star; the petals are three inches in length, half
an inch wide in the broadest pari, and tapering
sharply to a point. Theic are alo interlaeed
one with another, in a beautiful manner, torm
ing th? most delica'e basket of frost-wor- that
the eye ever beheld; for truly this is frost work
the most wonderful. Tim anthers are live in
number, and on the thiid dav alter the birth of
the "Mower ot stow'' are to be seen on the ex-

tremities thereof, trembling and glitt.Ttmr like
diamond, the Heeds of ihis wonderful flower,
about as larpe as a pin's head. Tne old botanist
Kays, when tnst he beheld tliis flower, "I was
dtimbwth asoiiishiiient; tilled with wonder-
ment, which gave wav to ioy the
on beliolling this Aonilerttil work of nature,
this remaikaliie phenomenon ot snow. To see
this dower sprintnng trom the snowy desert
born of its own composite aiotns. 1 wii' hed the
stem ol one lightly, bat it tell at tny touch, and
A morsel of fiiow only remii'iied iu my hand."
Gathering some of the (lowers in suio, in order
to preserve the 1 ttle diamond like seeds, he hied
to 8t. Peter-biir- ti with, to him, the created pnze
ot his Iile time. All through the vear they were
kept in snow, and on the first day of the year
follow inu the Court of St. Petersburg were de-
lighted with the bursting lorth of the wonderful
"lrcst (lower !"' Our Inendu in lioston succeeded
in obtaining several of the seeds, nd all tlirough
the summer and auttimu they have been imbed-
ded in Miow bioi.tiht at great expense from the
White Mountains and the coast ot Labrador; and
thev now have the met unbounded satisfaction
and pleasure in announcing that all signs are
lavoriihle to the realization ol their loudest
hopes, the production of the "Mover of snow."
The snow and ice are m a large class refrigera-
tor, with the thermometer forty-fiv- e degrees
below zero, and the solid bed of snow has
already begun to show little fis-ur- and a slight
bulging in the ceutie unmistakable evidences
of the u rthcomiiig ot the phenomenon.

MORTALITY OP CHILDREN IN EUROPK.

A paper was read at the last meeting of the
Statistical Society of London, bv Dr. W, Parr,
b H. S on the ".Mortality of Children in the
Principal Cities of Liiiope.'" The proportion of
Knuli-- chil iren, hi; said, who die in the first
five years of age, is very large; and one ot the
causes of this great loss ot lue, among the
poorer classes, especially, is want of care and
attention, by reason ol the absence of the
mother at work in tho Held or in the factory,
often at tne precise period when the child most
needs constant looking alter. Illegitimate
children are, tor obvious reasons, alraod exclu-Bivel- v

the victims ot infanticide; but the num-
ber of deaths trom that crime, he alleges, is in-

considerable in comparison with the number of
untimely deaths from other causes. None of
the States of Europe, outside of England, pub-
lish an account of the causes of death of the en-

tire population, so no comnarison can be made
in that respect; but data have been obtained
from official sources trom which an accurate
view ol the loss ot young lves in Europe, trom
all causes, i an be given. The fact do not at all
refer to the same period, but range variously
from 18.rl to 1MJ3, in the different countries.
The birth rate in Italv and Prussia is 3'i per 1000
ot the whole population; Snain aid Austria, 37;
Knland, the Netherlands, Denmark, and
Sweden, 34; Norway, 33; Hclgiiim, 30;
and Spain, 20. The annual rate of mor-
tality of children under five years of
age, per 1000 of the population of the same age,
is in Norway 41; Sweden, 61; Denmark, 53;
England, u'8; Belgium, 75; France, "it; Piusla,
H2; the Netherlands, !1; Austria, lot; ftyaiu,
112; and Italy, lit. Iu England the mortality
of children under five years of age is 101 in
thirty large town districts, while ih tho sixty-thre- e

healthy districts ot England it is only
forty. Of 1000 children born alive in Norway.
833 attain live years of age; in Denmark and
Sweden, 7:7; in England, 730; in Belgium. 733;
Frai.ee, 711; Prussia, 083; the Netherlands, 073;
Austria and Spain, 037; Italy, COO; Russia, 003;
in thp sixty three healthy districts of England,
823; and in thirty large town districts ot ling
land, Consequently the proportion ot
deaths out of 1000 children born alive is in Nor-
way 1C7; Denmark and Swedeu, 203; England,
204; Belgium, 207; France, 28J; Prussia, 317;
the Netherlands, 327; Austria and Spain, 303;
Italy, 3'.M: Kussin, 3'.7; sixty-thre- e healthy dis-tric- ts

ot England, 177; and in thirty largj town
districts ot England, 3.")5. The records of the
peerage of England show that of 10J children
born alive in peers' families 'JO survive, ten only
dying m the first rive years of age; and tno
deaths among the children of tne Euglisn clergy
are nearly In the same proportion. But in the
foundling hospitals these proportions liave been
reversed ; for ninety out ot 100 born alive have
been cut oil' in them during the first bve years
ofliie. By the English Lue Table, ot 100 chil-
dren born alive fifteen die in tne first year, five
in the second, three in the third, two iu the
fourth, and one in the tittn making tweutv-si- x

in the first five years. 01" the Htteeu who he in
the tirt year live die in the nrst mouth of lite,
two in the second, and one iu the tnird moniii.
The French returns show the deaths iu the first
week of ape, and the annual ratp ot mortality iu
that first week is 154 per cent., which may be
thus illustrated: If 100 children just born were
placed iu a house, and their numbers maintained
by the addition of a uew-bor- u cntld to supply
the place ol every death, so that there should
always be an average ol 100 children maintained
within the walls, l.--

4 deaths would take piaee
there in twelve months on the In pothesis thatthe mortality rate be that of the lirst week of
hie.

INHABITANTS OF THE IIUMAN BODY.
What think you, reader, of your bodv being a

planet inhabited by living races, as we inhabit
the earth ? Whatever may be your thoughts on
the subject, the fact is even so. Your bodv isbut a home tor parasites, that crawl over its sur-lac- e,

burrow beneath its skin, nest'e in its s,

and riot and propagate their kind in
everv corner ot its frame. The sensation in re-
gard to trichimt in swine flesh has set tho scien-
tific to knocking their heads together,"
and the result is the following facts:
Sammies not only iuhabit the bodies of all ani-
mals used by us as food, but thev aro also
lound in abunilaucp In our organization. The
species trichina ttnralis, of which so much is
said, and whose existence has been discovered
in pork, is, accordion to our best anatomists,
jouud in almost every muscle of tho human
body. It lies all along ttle fibres of the mus-
cles, enveloped in little cyts or sacs about one-fourt-

o I an lu h iu leugtu, u can be dis
tinc'lv seen and examined only by the use ofthe microscope. Proiessor Wood of this city
says: "No evidence has yet bven produced
of any morbid intluepce exerted by the trichina
upon tho system during life. They have
been found in subjects carried olT by 'sudden
death (accident), end iu the midst ot health."
An Kngllsh ui'thor.ty say: "It is a notorious
fact that numerous parasites do crawl over our
surface, burrow beneath our skm, nestle in our
entrails, and riot aud propagate their soecie In
every comer ot our Irame. Nearly a kcore of
animals belomlng to the interior of tho human
tody have been already discovered aud de-
tent ed; i.nd scarcely a tissue or an organ but
is occasionally profaned by their inroads. Each,
k'ho, has its spec al or its favorite dom oil.
Oi e ft ecicB ol stronjte chooses tho heart for Iib
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dwelling plat e, another Inhabit the arterlca,
a third the kidneys. Myriads of minute
worms lie coiled up in the voluntary muscle,
or in the areolar ti.-su-e that connect
the ttcRhy fibres. Tho quinra-wor- m and
tho chUpic bore through the skm and reside
in the subiacent reticular membrane. i

invest various parts ot the body, but
especially the liver and the brain. A little flake,
in tenctal appearance much like a flounder,
lives steeped iu gall in the biliary vessels. If
you squeeze Irom the pkin of your nose what is
vulgaris called a maggot the contents, namely,
of one of the ln r follicles it is ten to one that
you will find in that small sebaceous cylinder
several auimalcithe, exhibiting under Ilie mi-
croscope a cut ious and complicated ctriicture.
Even the eye hai its living inmates. With this
knos ledge of our composition, It matters but
little how many cu'ozoa we consume, so long as
we do not see tlietti it is nothing more than all
ages have done belore us. We might with as
much propriety refuse to drink water, which,
however j ure, is tairly alive with animalcule,
as to restruin from the use of meat because it
exhibits (under the iniscroscopc) entozon.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Professor Wheat-don- ascertained that the du-

ration of the electric spark does not exceed the
twenty-fiv- e thousandth part of a second. A can-
non b.all would appear stationary in its (light if
illuminated by the spark, and the wing of an
infect that moves ten thousand times a second
would seem at rest.

No change has been made in the form of th
Plough used in Sic.ly since the time of the
Komaiis.

The solar heat In a year is sufficient to melt a
coating ot ice spr ad over the globe forty-si- x feet
thick.

The produce of the New Alniadon (Spain)
mines lor he last ten years has averaged about
two tlions'irid five hundred tlasks, of seventy-si- x

and one-hal- t pontun each, of mercury per month.
The green, ret', blue, and yellow colors have

been succe- sl'ullv lcndeied by means of photo-
graphy by 31. Ni nee tie St. Victor.

M. Btliiscn iiiidi that pyrolusite exceeds
in thermo-electri- power, and copper

pxntas possesses the same quality in a still
higher degree.

INU.KESTINCJ ITEMS.

WoLFisn. A negro man was attacked and
eaten up by wolves in Arkansas, a short time
since, lie liad defended himself with a knife
which he had used in slaughtering hogs, and
killed five wolves before he was overpowered.

An Ancient Stk:.t,t. A Boston exchange says
that the workmen engaged in digging the foun-
dation of a new sis-stor- y hotel, in Charlestown
Square, Saturdav, discovered a neatly paved
space of ground about twelve feet below' the sur-lac-e.

It was quite a large spot, and is supposed
to have been a street in former years.

A Smooth Pathway in Life. A mnn named
Fleming died at Lockport, Will couiitv, Illi-
nois, reccutly, aged on" hundred and two
. ears, having been born in 1701. He was never
sick in his tile, not even to the extent of a head-
ache or toothache, uud was never a sufferer trom
anything in the way of accident.

Money Lf.it in Trust. The amount of money
lefl in trust dv will is yearly increasing in Mas-
sachusetts. Several heavy fortunes left by de-
ceased persons have recently been disposed of
in this way. The late II. L. Richardson, of
Brookline, left an estate of (he value of about
$200,000, nearly all in trust.

A Steam Whaling Vessel. The barque Pio-
neer, three hundred and twenty-liv- e tons bur-oe-

which left New London on Saturday for
Davis' Strait3, is tho tirst American whaling ves-
sel to use steam as a motive power. The result
of the experiment ot using steam whaling ves-
sels will be awaited with great interest.

Salt Water on its Trial. The people of New
London art? earnestly labored with by the New
Jondon star and eight doctors to allow their
streets to be sprinkled this summer with salt
water, inasmuch as that is the only kind they
can have. The doctors say it will lie better lor
health than fresh water.

Prodigiously Behind the Times. Miss Polly
Brown, aged 85 j ears aud 5 mouths, died in
Wairen, li. I., oii Saturday. She had 8lways
lived in the same house in which she was born;
never was iu a steamboat; never saw a railroad;
aud was never in Providence, which is a remark-
able thing lor a Rhode Islander.

Manufactories at the South. A large cotton
factory, called the "Manassas" manufactory, has
been built at Carrol'ton, Miss. It contains one
hundred and eighty thousand spindles, thirteen
Hundred looms, and will go into operation July
1. The company own seventeen hundred acre's
of land contiguous to the factory, all well
woooee.

TnE Misfortunes of Chicago. Work on the
lake tunnel at Chicago has been delayed by an
accumulation of ens. An unusually large
amount recently collected and exploded, the
names extending along tne ceiling for one hun
dred feet. By the explosion several of the miners
were knocked down and others slmhtlv burned
by the flames.

Union Leagues in Alabama. A gentleman
from Alabama ha- I urnished a tabular statement
b counties, showing the number ot men belong-
ing to tbe Un ou leagues which have been
organized iu that State since the close of the
war. The aggregate is eighteen thousand and
upward, of w hom, t is said, two thirds can take
the test outh.

Assassination ( f an Agent of the Freed-men'- s

Bureau. The following despatch was
received ou Sa.urtu.v by General Howard:

"Vickeburg, Ma 4. An Assistant
ot the Bureau, Lieutenant J. B. Blan-dig- ,

was assassinated at Grenada on the night of
the 30th ult. Every effort will be made to ferret
out and bring the murderer to justice.

"Tuomas J. Wood, Ma)or-General-

A Questionable Case. Dr. Lage, of Lyons,
France, has made a, Discovery of questionable
utility the artiticiil production of wens. As
usual, the unfortunate rats are the victims to this
new phase in the development of science, and
human progress. Tiie wens are produced by the
introduction ot certain metallic sulphates, ami
the philosopher hits succeeded iu conferring
some remarkable ornaments ot this description
on liia tour-foote- d 'ellow-animal-

Ex Senator Cvwnn. The New Orleans Pca-yur.- e

ol the 2tth ul'. says:
"We learn that lion. Willliam M. Gwinn. late

Senator Irom Caliiornia, and formerly a member
of Congre.s from Mississippi, now in confine-
ment as a State prisoner in Fort Jackson, but
upon w hut chin ge has never jet transpired, or
seems easily to be divined, was offered his
liberty the o'her I'ay, upon condition that he
would give his parole to leave the country and
never return, and that he immediately declined,
prelerring to lemain a prisoner iu his native
land rather thuti go into banishment elsewhere."

rpiIE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANCFACTL lilNO ESTABLISHMENT IN TIIE

( OUNTItY.

LAc IT. 3J.EEKEK k CO.,

No. 12JG CilESNUT STREET,
Ol'VH ( K I t IH OWN MANLFACTPKE:

VI'CGY lll fr "'ora a-S- to 1a0
1 IGtlT BAl Oil IU (i 60 00 to SM
UK A VI do do 75 00 to 50
K XI' liltS. HAS- - f "VNTFD IUKNKSB 8TD0 to 90

WA:ONI M 30
HI AGK ANb'll i V do 30 00 to SO

Ulllfb' AI)I U , do 12 00 to IS
OK NIB' do do BU0 to 73

VrU'.U'i v ui.'n i r.lts, IioHctta. Horse Cover
I iuvteo, ( ( li I k i ; a, lllocKln. Ladles' and (!enu
Iravellliit i to i Hutu and Pncka, Lunch Basket
I utlrp mo 1 ill i i ea. Iruuks aud Valines
39ta.rp No. lio CllfcfcNUT BT.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"O EVEN UK STAMPS, UK VENUE STAMPS,
JV Kr.VEStE STAMPS,

Of all drrcrlptimia,
Ot all dercilptlona,

At way a on hand,
Alwavn on tmncl.

AT P.WIKO V ACTUM; O.'H OFriCP,,
AT K aEHIMI MAdllSK CO. '8 OFFICE,

ho. TO CMKhNl'T Htrcft,
Ko. 6S HKBMJT Street.

One door biow Heventn atrMt,
One !oor below Keventh atieet.

The me M H' oral ooonnt allowed,
The trot literal diaronnt allowed.

QEOIIGE PLOWMAN

caupkntkr and dijii.dbri
No. 232 CARTER Street

And No. 141 DOCK Ptreet.

Mac Line Woik and lllllwrl(. fcttng promptly attend
to 38

r &VENUE ST AM PS, REVENUE STAMPS
V KKVEKLE 8TAMP8,

Of all descriptions,
Ot all descriptions,

Alwaya on hand,
Alwava on hand,

AT FT.OTtFNCE SFWINO WAC'IINK CO. '8 Ot KICK.
AT FLORENCE 8F.W1NO MvCIlINE CO. 'd OFFICE'

No. 6.10 CIIKHNllT Street,
Jio. M0CHF.1NUT Street,

One door below Feventn street
One door be ow Seventh street.

The moft liberal discount allowed
The most liberal discount allowed. 1

itiTek, WEAVER & CO.,
JIANUFACTl'KEES OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.,

Ko. S3 North WATFR Htrcet and
hio 2Z North UKIAWAHK Avcnuo,

IlilLAUELlllIA.
IlWlN II. FlTLTR, .MlCllAEL WEAVKn,

OMlAI) F. Clotiiihi. 2 It 5

.1 EVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMTS
1 REVENUE HTAMI'S,

Ot nil rteHcrlntlona,
Ol all descriptions,

Always on hand,
Alvs on hsnit,

AT FLORENCE HFW1NO MACHINE CO. 'S OFFICE.
AT FLORENCE MHWIMS at A I HI N E CO 'S 0 FlCal

No. 6.10 (II KHN V I ftree.-N-o

6301 HhSM'T Street.
One door below Seventh street,
One deor below Seventh street.

The most lit enil discount allowed.
The most libeial discount al owed.

J. C. P E R K I N s,
LUMBER MERCHANT

Successor to K. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CI1IUSTIAN STREET.

CoriHautly in hand a inrjie and varied assortment
Of building? Lumber. 6 24

CORN E X CHANGEAO MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. B A 1 L Y A C O.,

Ko. 113 N. FRONT and No. 114 N. WATER Street,
1'nl aclHliibia.

DEALERS IN HAt.H AND BAGGING
oi every dcccrlptlon, for

Gialn, Flour, Sa t. Super P licpliate oi Llm", Bono-Dust- ,

Etc.
Laree and email GUNNY BAGS eanstantly on hand.

2 M Also. WOOL SACKS.
John T. Bailkv. Jajiks Cascadbn.

T. J. Al c G U I G A
Importer and Wholesale Sealer n

fancy goods, notioss, eto,
I'l REWORKS. FLAGS, Eto

MATCHES AND BLACKING,
NO. 2 STHAWHEKHY STREET,

First Street above Second between Atarketand Chesnut
6 4

I) BIDESBUBG
OFFICE,

MACHINE WOEKS,
HO. N. FRONT STREET.

PHILADKLWIIA.
We are prepared to nil orders to any extent for oat

well known
MACB1NERT FOR C0TT05 AND WOOLLEN MILLS
ncludliig all recent improvements iu Carulng Spinning,
and W raving-- .

We invite the attention ol manufacturers to onr exten-
sive works.

1 I ALFRED JBoTKB ft SOU.

T EVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS
REVENUE STAMPS,

O' all decrlptlons,
Oi all descriptions,

Alwavs on hand,
Always on himd.

AT Ft ORENCE SEWING MACHINE fo.'M OFFICR
AT FLORENCE SKWIN O M At HI n E CO.'S OFFICE

No 630 CHF.SMTT Street.
No. 6,10 CHESNUT Sticet,

One door below Seventh street.
OLe door below Seventh street

The most liberal discount allowed.
1 he most liberal discount allowed.

COTTON AND FLAX
SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,

ot all numbers end brands.
Tort Awnlnfr. trunk and Wagon-lov- er Duck. Also,

J'ap r Siunutacturers' Trier Felts, from one to seven
kei ViiUc; I'aulins. Belting". Sail Twine, etc,

JOHN W. EVERMAN Co..
3 6 S No. 103 JONES' Alley.

WILLIAM MERCHANT.
S . (IRAN T.

Ko. 33 S. DELAWARE Avtnue, Philadelphia
OEN r FOR

Dnpf nt's c,nnpowder,Rettned Nitre, Charcoal, Etc.
W. Baker & Co 'a Chocolate. Cocoa, and Broma.
Crocker Bros. A Co. 'a Yellow Mtal Sheathing, Bolbj.

and Nails. 24

ALEXANDER G. C ATT ELL & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

So. 26 SORTH WBARVES,
AND

NO. 27 NORTn WATFU STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 22

AUXAKtlFD O. CATTKLL- ELTJAI' TTELl

U N 1 T E D S T A T E S

BUILDER'S MILL,
Nos. 24. 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

EbLER & BROTHER,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STaIR BALUS-

TERS, NEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TURNING.
SCROLL WOLK. ETC.

SHELVING fLANED TO ORDER.
1 he 1 argest assortment ot Wood Mouldings In this city

constantly on hand. 4 17 3in

ft. T. WILLIAMS,
No. 1G North SIXTH Street,

MANUiAClLKEU OF

VENETIAN BLINDS,
AM

WINDOW SHADES.
Ihe lurtitt nnO finest assortuicnt in tho c'tv at the

lowest prices. f4 i 2iurp
81 ORE SHAIIES MADE AND LETTEEED.

g r u i n g.
BEDDING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

llOl.KSAI.K AND RKTAIIi,
AND MATKIilALS FOR TUB BAA.K.

BESt QUALITY AND STYLE OF SI'IUNO

M A T T HESS E S.
J. S. FULLER,

4 llHtutl Sra No. 9 6. SEVENTH Street.

7") EVENUE REVENUE STAMIS,
X REVENUE BTAJUl'tt,

Of all descrlntlous,
Ol all Uescrlpilcus,

Always on hand,
Always on hand.

AT FLORFNC! HFWINO MACHINE I O.'rt OI'I'ICK
AT FI.ORENCF. gEWINU MACHINE CO '8 OFFICK

No. WO i IiEh.nUI' Wirc-et- ,

No. 630 CHESNUT Sireet.
One door below Kevcntb street
One coor below Seventh street,

the most liberal discount allowed.
Ihe most liberal discount allowed.

(Q TKUSSKS, SUl'POUTQlS, HRACES,
NSS and all other Hun-lra- l anp iunces or ilio must
soproved kinds, liitlnitely superior to all oi hers, at No.

fttl NirtU NTH Htteet ljidloa attendod bv Mis.
Dr. McCLENACHAN. Male dupartuient by a compe-le- ut

aurxeon. a'iJSiuru

CARPETINGS.

CJAllr'ETINGS ! CAIU'ETINGS !

Reduced to Present Gold Price .

J. T. DKLACHOI X,
No. 37 South SECOND Street,

ABOVE CIIESNTjr,

"ud received per late arrivals,

2C0 PIECES J. CROSSLEV & SONS'

RRUSSEJ.S CARPETINGS
NEW AND ELEGANT PATTERNS.

Also, large lino of TtlRFE 1 LY EXTRA RUrF.H
AND FINE ING HA IN CARI'F.T, DAMASK AND
VFNETIAH STAIR AND UALLCA RPETINOS, CO

AND RAG C AHFE1 S, OIL CLOTII8, SHADES,
ETC , which will be told low In consequence of the fall
in Gold.

J T. DELACROIX,
No. 37 South SECOND Street.

4 121m Between Chesnut and Market

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMBll 11KSOKTS
ON LINE )E

Ktiidiiif? Railroad and Branches.

MA SJON HOUbF, MO VST CARBOS,
Mrs. Caro'lne 'Wonder, Tottivillc I. O., Ecbuylklll co

J USCARO HA HOTEL,
Mrs. Hannah Miller, Tuecarora P. 0., Schuylkill co

MAllAyOY CITY HOTEL,
O. W. Frost, Mahanoy City I'. O., Schuylkill co.

WHITE HOUSE,
Mrs. Susnn Marsaorf, Reading P. O

A SI) ALUSIA,
James P. Madeira, Readlntc P. O.

LIYISO Sl'lUSGS HOTEL,
Dr. A. Smith, Wcrdersvillo P. O., Berks co

SOU1H MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
11. II. Manderbach, W'omclsdorf P. O., Berks co.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co., Charles Rocdermel, HarrlsburgP. O.

BOYERSTOWN SEMINARY.
J. li. Hcnky, Boycrstown P. O., Berks co

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
S. B. fnydcr, Yellow Springs P. O., Chester co.

L1TIZ SPRINGS,
Samuel LIchtcnthaler, Lltlz P. O., Lancaster co

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
Alexander S. Feathei, Ephrata P. O., Lancaster co.

1TO6. 4 233ra

HOOP SKIRTS.

D U 1 LEX SKIRT
FASHIONS FOB I8C0.

BRADLEY S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OB DOUBLE 6PRINO)

HOOP SKIRT.
Each Hoop of this PECULIAB SKIRT Is compos

two tint d. steil $ r,rgi. braided tiumtlt
FiittiLY together edge to eik.k, torminu at once
8 'I RON O EM and most ILEX IILE UOOP mado.

They will not kkkd or buhak like toe single sprln i
but will tvHH I'hFSEBVB their I'Mikfct anu bealtifushape where three or tour ordinary skirts will bav
been thrown away as useless.

'I heir tct'tiiltrut jlnbimy Anns orratlt to the com
fort and convenience hcsioes Hiving intense flkascrto the w eaker, aa will be j art.cutur y expert need bv
lames attendlre mud- - d reaptiont, balit. operas, etc.

In fact lor the fromenade. or A' u$i; the church,
or ear they arc i nsi rpashed combining cohi-ob- t

Dt'RAHiLiTT and kconouy, with that elegance ot shau
which has made the

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC THE

STANDARD HKIRT

OF THE FASHIONABLE WORLO.

Mann'acured exclusively by tho SOLE OWNERS o
latent,

WESTS, RRADEEY & CARY
No. CHAMBERS and Nob. 79 and 81 READE Pta.,

NEW YORK

Merchants will be supplied as above, and by Pnlladoi
phia Jobbers.

FOR SALE In all First class Retail Storf.b In tiiicity. Inqulielor 214 Simp
BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT.

3 li A D L E Y ' S

DUPLEX ELEIPTIO SKIRT
Combining Durability with elegance ol shape. New

Spring Styles just received.

J. M. HAI LEIOII,
8 10 2m Ko. D02 CHESNUT Street.

J3 II A D L E Y ' S

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT
Most fashionable and popular In ubc. For sale by

J. O. MAXWELL & SON.
3 10 2m S. E. corner ELEVENTH and CHESNUT.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

FKEXCII STEAM SCOURMG

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We beg Rave to draw your particular attention to our
new FreiiC-- Menu) Scouring l nublistiu eut the tlrst aud
only one ol Its kind in this city. W e do not dye, but by
a chi iiiicul proceed res ore Ladies', Uentieineu's, an
Children's Garments to their original states witnou
injuring the m in ti e least, while gieut experience and
tbe bebt u achinery trom France euuble us to warrant
periect sutisiuctiou 10 ail who may lavor us with theli
patronage. LADIES' IRK(-SK- . ot ever Oescuption,
with or without 'Irimmingg, are cleaned and Unshed
without being taken apart, whether the color Is genuine
or not.

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas Curtains. Table Covers.
Carpels Velvet. Ribbons, Kid Gloves, etc. cleaned and
renubbed in tbe best manner. Geu leuien's Mainour
and Winter Clothing c eaned to nerlecti. n without In-

jury 10 ihe stutl A:fO Flags and Lanncia All kinds ot
stains p moved without c tailing ihe whole All orders
are executed under our Iu mediate supervision and
satisfaction guaranteed in every insiance. A call and
examination ol our process Is rctptctluily solicited.

A LIS MULL & MAKX,
S 12 mtLsk No 810 RACE Stieet.

JOIJEKT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE MtltiUISTS,
MAtfUFAC'TUKERs,

IMPORTERS.

AND PEALERS IN

Pitints, Varnishes, and Oils,

No. 01 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
IB 3m N. E. CORNER OF RACE.

OOHTOUKB

CAMPHOR TROCHE8,
FoalUv Proveatlvo of

C 131 O L B B A
Dutrrtawa, DrMotarr, ul unoienk MorDm,

. .. . ... ,Jt- - i. t TY . 1 1... Ilm:.....''J BOW rHW, W. --H"M .(o-

mailed on

CARPETINGS. Ao

JUST RECEIVED,

VELVET CAKPETS,
NEW DESIGSS.

J. F. & E. 15. 0IUE,
No. 904

CHESNUT STIIEET.

3-- 4, -- 8- 4-- 4 s-- 4' G--

WHITE, IiEI), ASD FASCT

CANTON MATTINGS,
J. F. & IS. 13. OIINE,

No. 904
CHESNUT STIIEET.

J7NGLISII BRUSSELS,

FOR STAIRS ASD nALLS,

WITH EXTKA BORDERS:

J. F. & E. li. 0KNE,

No. 904
CHESNUT STIIEET

500 PIECES
HEW PATTERNS

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.

J. F. & E. Ii. 0RNE,

No. 904
3 20 3mrp

CHESNUT S T REE T.

CJARrETINGS ! CARPETINGS !

AT RETAIL.

McCALLOIS, CREASE & SL0AX,

No. 510 CIIESNIT Street,

(OPPOB1TK IMIPKD?iCE HALL),

NOW OFFER THEIR EXTENSIVE STOCK

OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CARrETINGS,
AT REDUCED TRICES.

I4 251mrp

SIATTIKG WAREHOUSE!

MtCALLlMS, CREASE & SLOAS,

No. 509 CHESNUT Street,

OPr081TE INDEPENDENCE HALL)

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

ONE THOUSAND ROLLS

FRESH

CANTON MATTING,
ALSO,

TWO HUNDRED ROLLS

CALCUTTA Ct.COA MATTING.

All Widths and fctvlcs,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 4251mrp

"GLEN ECHO MILLS,'
GEHMAMOWS, PA.

JIcCALLlMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

MnunlnctDrfrfc, Iiuporteta, and WIol
Hale Irnlra la

CAEPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS

MATTINGS, Etc.
WAREHOUSE,

Ko. 809 CHESNUT STREET,
OPPOBITB TIIE BTATK HOUBH,

ruilailolphia.

KETAIL DEPAItTMEN T,
8 6 8mrp

No. 610 CHESNUT STREET.

EESTAURANT
ON THE EUUOPEAN PL.AN

F'i et old and nrw ALES, t S cents pernio.
OL '! ONE-Dll- ltt EATINU BAR.
Tbe choicest LJquon alwayi on hand.

No. 833 CHESNUT 81RI1ET.
10 m HEN It Y DECKER, Manager.

DRY GOODS.

WM. H. HORSTMAXX &

FirTil and CIIEH11Y Sts.
rillLADELmiA.

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

LADIES' DRESS
AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,

PLAIN AND FANCY BUTTONS,
COTTON TRIMMINGS,
BLACK AN P COLORED GAT LOONS
CLUNV LACES,
BELTINGS,
CUIFURE LACES.
BALMORAL TRIMMINGS,
G1MPH AND ORNAMENTS,
COLORED VELVET RIBllONS
HEAD SETS, ETC.

SMALL WARES AND ZEPHYR WORSTED.
We are constantly receiving tie latest NOVELTIES

of 111 e 1 mooran markets, besides our own production ol
varloii stjles In NEW TRIMMINGS.

Our iiricea ae reiuccd to the very lowest Gold
ralg"-- i arnrp

JJRK1FUSS & RELSINUER,
No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,
Have 'ust opened a complete stock o

SPUING GOODS,
consisting ot laces, embroideries, and-

ean cy GOODS.

3f0 pieces plain and str'ped Jaconet, the newest stylo
F tin-re- and Tucked whichMuslins, we are otlerlna atlow prices.

! n.Wnd ,5.7,cenuhCd Price

,1?,,?'.'t,.?C"", nw'" deslfrn LACK COL-L- A1.S COLLAR TIES, trom Uceuu up to 10.
GLOVES GLOVES.

A ccmplete line of JOIVIN KID GLOVF.S towhlcawe luite at.entlon, which we oiler atlow flgurca
OABRIELLE SKIRTS.

OABRIELLE SKIRTS,
worn ncWrst' m08t l"'ble, nl styllub Skirts now

lr'CKEI) FKIHT1NO, acheap and desirable articleor ladles weiir bij
No. Ivii CHESNUT STREET.

1866. Spring Importation. 1836.

E. M. NEEDLES,
HAS JCSr Ol'GKED

1C00 riECES WHITE GOODS,

In I' LAIN, FANCY. STRITED PLAID andHnireU JnconeU. Camhrlcs Nainsook , Mmlues.w!ps, .Mull, and other JIusirs, coniprlitlnaa most crmpleic stock, to wi tch the attenilon otpurchasers Is solicited, as they ore odered atAnn urnrplliis; .a...
PRICES. " owan;r
100 pieces SHIRRED MUfLINS for Bodle '
1(10 pieces ElyUI 8 Id all varieties oisylesandprice roin tOc to .
300 Paris go fkred kikts. newest stviesJ

of my own lmpottatlun.

t)y HOOP-8KIR- T 028
Aianuiactory. io. wo arch street,

A bove 8lxi h Buret, Philadelphia.
W hoiesul e and Retail.

Onr asFortmcnt enihruces all the new and desirable
styles una sizes, ol every length and size waist lor
Lull Ics. Misses, and Children.

1 bote ol "Ol H O HA HAKE " are wptnor In Anith
ane dm aWt p to any other bklits mad, and warranted
to tive satlFlaction.

n.aue to order, altered and repaired. 4$

COAL.

Q N E TRIAL

SECURES YOUR CUSTOM,

UIUTSEY & HAMILTON,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL.,
Xo. 085 ior(h mm Street,

Aheye Poplar. Kwt Sld. 4 7

GEO. A. COOKE
offers

PRESTON COAL,
Which is tho very best SCliC YLK1LL COAI
coruiuto this market,

Egg and Steve sizes at $675 per Ton
ALSO, THE GENUINE

EAGI.li VEIN COAL.
Same sizes, eauie pneo.

A Superior Quality ot

I.MIIC.II COAL,
Constani'y on hand E(iu and Stove sizes at 7 8C, ..at I .

ereditoanr part olthecitv, en lroly free of slate and ill
I xlvne mv friends, and the pub'.io generally, to

In their coming winter's supply now, aa the price ,
low as it will be, ana as there Is a prospect oi an advao
60un. Orders received at No. 114 Soutb 1 HIKD btreet

EMPORIUM, 1 17 rp
Wo. 1314 WASHINGTON Avenue.

JAMES O'BRIEN,
DEALER IN

LtniUb '"CHUYLKU.U

COAL,
BY iHH CARGO OR SINGLE TON,

Iain, Ei can Street, below Fitawater.
11 ao ojniainlj ou haua a competent supply of the

abuve suprrior I oai, tullutl tor Ikmiiy use, to
wl tcbhecailH tbo atlentiow of bi friends aud tuo
public aeue mi j .

0:dun loti at tio 2o6 . Ki th street, Ho. 828,
beveiiteeuth street or through Deapateb or Fosl
OUioe. pron fitly at'i ndeo to

A SUI't RU)H gUALll Y OK BLACKSMITHS
yOAJU 78

J$E NDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

E. W. CORNER OF BROAD AND CALLOVVUILL
STREETS,

Cffera the celebrated West Leblgh Coal Irom tho
G ri n wood colliery, Move, tgir tu i dealer sl.e -

utat6 Also, the very huperlor Hobuyikiil Coal,
(rem the Reevesdale l oilleiy, Nut also, U Ml. Ail other
sizes 7'0l

Ali Com warranted and taken back tree of expense to
(he luiiliaxer li not aa represented. AIM, the Cuwl for-ttl-

II not lull weight. 8 II 8ui

ri'HK STAMP AOKKCY, Nil. 304 CHKSNU'
J STREET. AI OVE'l UIKD, WILL BE CONTINUE

AS HI- - It ETO ORE
STAMl'S of I VERY DESCRIPTION CONSTANTS

ON HAND, AND N ANY UU'


